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KEnrru>i.VG OF T'HK CAMHKIA LI-
NKAKY.

The (ipiieroiH OOVr of Andrew Carnegie

Accepted?-A Huililliti*Committee Ai*-
pollitcii.

Borne months ago it was stated that Mr.
Andrew Carnegie had offered to furnish
money to rebuild the Cambria Library.
For sometime nothing w Ms done by the
Library Association owing to the pres
sure of business, both public and private,
upon the members, but lately the Presi-
dent, Mr. Cyrus Elder,has had correspon-
dence with Mr. Cartffcgie, in which the
latter very generously reiterates his form-
er statements offering to pay for the re-
building of the Library. In regard to Mr.
Carnegie's proposal the following is self-
explaining :

ACTION OF TUB BOARD OF MANAGERS.
At a meeting of the Board of Managers

of the Cambria Library Association, held
on the 10th day of December, 1889, the
following resolutions were unanimously
ndopted :

Reaelvert, That the Cambria Library Associa-
tion accepts the offer of Andrew Carnegie to
restore Its Library Buildings, as stated In his
letter or the SBth ult.? to the I'resldent of the
Association, and thanks him for his most lib-
eral and grateful manifestation of his sympathy
with and Interest in the people of Johnstown.

Resolved, That a Building committee consist-
ing of the President, Vice-President, Joseph
Morgan, Jr., James MuMUlen, and Powell stack-
house Is hereby appointed and authorized lo
procure modified plans of a Library Building as
stated In the correspondence with Mr. carnegle,
to oblalu tenders for Its erection, and to have
supervision of the work.

In Mr. Elder's correspondence he stated
it had been contemplated by the Associa-
tion to build an annex to the Library,
Mr. Carnegie expresses his willingness to
be responsible for the rebuilding on

whatever plan tiie managers may think
best. The building will likely be consid-
crably larger than the old one.

SICKNESS FROM DISEASED MEAT.

A Number of Futnillen at Moxlmni Taken ,

-Seriously IU From Haviug Eaten Pick-

led Fork*

On Monilny eveniug a number of fami
lies at Moxlmm bought some barrel pork
from one of the butchers iu that place*
and unsuspectingly used it tor their
meals that evening. That night a num-

ber of cases of severe sickness, intense
nausea and great weakness in most in-
stances, was reported. The cause of the
sickness was at once attributed to the
pork, as soon as it was fouud that all the
families, in which the sickness had occur-
red, had used ot the pork. The exact
nature of the trouble has not been learn-
ed, but there was evidently something

wrong with the meat. An investigation
with a view of tracing the cause of the
trouble to its source, should result. The
lax system of management that allows
articles of food to he prepared in large

establishments without close inspection
to prevent tainted and diseased meuL and
other articles of food to be sent to unsus-
pecting consumers, uc-eds serious atten-
tion.

A Italic-Stand Kalded.
Nearly ever since the flood a relic-stand

has been conducted at the South eud of
Lincoln bridge by a man named Frank
Martin. Some parties have been charg-
ing tliat he had for sale articles that had
been purloined at various times, and that
Martin was aware that he was handling
stolen articles.

On complaint of Mrs. Geo. W. Hamil-
ton .Martin was arrested yesterday by the
police, and the place locked up. The
valuable articles were all taken to the po-
lice headquarters. He was taken before
Justic A. N. Hurt for a hearing, which j
resulted in his committal in default of j
?1300 bail.

Sch ol Deport.

Report of the Woodvaie Public j
Schools, for the month ending December !
23, 1889:
GRAMMARSCHOOL?CLARA A. KNQELBACB TBACHEH,

Whole number in atter.il.iee during ' T"
month 20 21 41

Average attendance during month. 16 17 33l'er cent, attendance during month. 2 86 88
PRIMARY SCHOOL?SARAH OPPT, TEACHKH.

11. K TWhole number In attendance dur-
ing month 30 83 S3 1Average attendance during month.. 28 81 48 il'er cent, of attendance during
DlOQtJi 26 88 85 !

Davidsville on the Move.
The cit zens of Davidsville, Somerset |

county, held a public meeting on Satur-
day evening last, and made arrangements !
to have the village lighted with street |
lamps. Mr. Joseph Walchor, formerly of |
this city, was made president of the meet- !
iug; Henry Lenhart, Secretary; Jacob!
Hershherger, Treasurer ; and .Isaac liauff- !
man, Levi Kuuffuian, and Samuel Leib, a j
committee to attend to the matter. The j
lights will be placed m position this week.
Davidsville is moving up to the front.

Th Dlbert Kulldiiig.

Mr. Campbell, of Pittsburgh, an expert
in moving, raising and repairing build-
ings, was in town yesterday examining
the Dibert building. He is confident that
the buildingcan be brought out all right
without tearing it down. The necessary
appliances will be brought from Pitts-
burgh at once, and with the assistence of
Hoover, Hughes & Co., the building will
be straightened.

Hack From Europe.
Mr. Frank Wiliams, Superintendent of

the Michigan Steel Works, Detroit, Mich-
igan, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Williams, of Main street. Mr.
Williams has just returned from a
tour of inspection ofEuropean steel works
and stopped off on his way to Detroit to

\u25a0spend the holidays at bis old home.

THE STORY OF A SONG.

SIMPLE ORIGIN OF SOME OF THE
POPULAR DITTIES.

\u25a1 iAtory of "Where Did You Set That
Hat?*' and llow It Came to 1)6 Written.

Other Well Known Songs?One Written

with t ingrr Nails on a Window Sill.

The tuan who perpetrated that musi-
cal atrocity, "Where Did You Get That
Hat?" has been discovered. Ilis name is
Joe Sullivan. He is an actor. This is
the only tiling lie ever wrote.

Frank Harding, the New York music
pulisher, tells the story of how and where
the author obtained his inspiration.

Tom O'Driscoll, the harum scarum
grandson of old Murtagh O'Driscoll, of
Cobbynaul, in the county of Roscom-
mon, Ireland, was famous for his per-
sonal peculiarities. One of these was an
aversion to wearing a "caubeen." It
was Tom's delight to wander through
the country bareheaded and barefooted.
The fact that he wore no shoes excited
no comment, but his refusal to wear a
h:it was a distress to his family. The
fact is that Tom did not really need a
hat, for he had been provided by nature
witli a shock of luxuriant red hair. He
was known for miles around as the red
headed man, and his adornment brought
down upon Tom the anger of his grand-
father, Murtagh.

Just before his death old Murtagh con-
ceived an idea which he was almost cer-
tain would bring his erring grandson to
his "sivin slunall sinses,"and a few days
afterward he died.

Tom refused to wear a hat, even at the
funeral. On the return of the family
from the churchyard, the will was open-
ed and read by Father O'Hoolahan, and,
to the surprise of all, it was found that
Tom inherited everything, including the
big stocking of "goold," that could he
found "bechune the tick and the boul-
6ter in the ould four posther," on condi-
tion that for the remainder of his nat-
ural life lie shouid wear his grandfather's
hat on ail occasions in the open air.

This was regarded as a very hard con-
dition by Tom, but, possessing his siiare
of gooil common sense, he accepted the
inevitable anil presented himself on the
following Sunday at church wearing old
Murtagh's hat. His appearance was
ludicrous in the extreme. Having neg-
lected to get his hair cut, the iiat was
perched 011 the top of his remarkable
crop of bushy and fiery hair, and the
the roars of laughter with which lie was
saluted made Tom almost wish he had
not accepted the onerous condition of his
grandfather's will. From all sides came
jibes and cries of derision, the principal
salutation being, "Mother o' Moses!
Where- did you get that hat?"

During a recent trip in Ireland Mr.
Sullivan heard the story as related above,
and, after a good deal of hard thinking,
he produced the song, the title of which
has since become a household word
throughout the country. Au excellent
yet simple piano arrangement was made
for it by William Lorraine, a mere lad of
16, which materially aided its impetus to
popularity. By the way, Lorraine is
recognized among musicians generally
as one of the most etlicieut arrangers of
comic and Sentimental music in this
country. This song is an illustration of
what a single phrase will do iu popular-
izinga ditty. There is, of course, nothing
of a decided literary merit to commend
it. It does not even possess the distinc-
tion of good rhyme. But it has an origi-
nal jingleof melody and an easy arrange-
ment that go far in making it a "go"
with tiie public. A number of songs
have suddenly sprung into celebrity
which had grown dusty in the obscurity
of the publishers' shelves.

Among these might be mentioned
Mullaly's pretty song, "Mottoes on the
Wall," Klenk's "Only a Picture," Mitch-
ell's "Where Can the Wanderer Be?"
and C. A. White's tender roraanza,
"Marguerite." White seems to be the
most prolific of American composers iu
the sentimental vein. With the excep-
tion. perhaps, of Will S. Hays, he is
also the oldest native song writer. Mr,
White is a resident of Boston, and they
say he has amassed nearly half a million
of dollars through the sale of his songs.
His latest and most successful inspira-
tion was the now celebrated "Mar-
guerite," which is being sung by all the
romantic maidens in the country.

It is a fact not generally known that
"Marguerite" was written while the
author was suffering from cerebral
troubles superinduced by overwork. The
original text and melody he conceived
while confined to his home and lying at
death's door. Forbidden by his family
physician the use of paper and pencil,
the veteran composer scratched with his
finger nails upon the paint of the win-
dow sill the rough outlines of the mel-
ody of his famous song, and on his re-
covery he had it transcribed and ar-
ranged. For a long time "Marguerite"
lay upon the shelves and failed to strike
a popular chord, but within the past six
months the song has commended itself
so universally that it is difficult to sup-
ply the demand.

It seems that the name "Marguerite"
is a prolific theme with poets urn I musi-
cal composers. There are no fewer than
six different "Marguerite" songs upon
the market to-day. Iu the more classic
vein, Ilelmud's German love ditty,
"Margaritha," is eminently a favorite,
while "Farewell, Marguerite," by Board-
man, is an exceedingly popular song of
today, and White's "My Marguerite of
Long Ago" bids fair to rival his better
known production of a like character.

Comic songs, as a rule, are short lived.
This is because they dejiend mainlyfor
their popularity upon single phrases
which catch the eye of the public and
are repeated in daily conversation until
they become antiquities. With the de-
cay of the phrases which form the key-
note to success the song dies. Some-
times the most mediocre comic songs
attain a large circulation merely on the
strength of a popular idiom, although
they may be full of grammatical and
harmonic crudities. Notwithstanding
this some of the compositions attain to
enormous sales. ?Sidney Rosenfeld in
New York Mail and Express.

A..:- 1-"'!em

A CORONER WHO UNDERSTOOD.

.4 Death That Was Not Unexpected by
Those Wlio Had Observed.

They hp.rl lifted the body out of the
canal, and a dozen of us stood around it
when tlie coroner came. He glanced at
the face, asked who first saw the body,
and then said:

"I have expected this for a year or
more. Poor fellow! No inquest will be
necessary."

"But isn't it a. case of suicide?" asked
one of tlie crowd.

"Certainly."
"And shouldn't you investigate tlie

cnuses which drove liini to the rash act?"
"I know them already. He was a

cierk in a hardware store next to my
oilice. Last summer he got charge of
the refrigerator department. A hundred
times did I hear him repeat:

"'A refrigerator? Certainly, ma'am;
step this way and be seated. Now, then,
our Peerless refrigerator is built entirely
on scientific principles, This, as you
will observe, is the ice chest. The cold
current passes from the ice down these
air pipes to the right, circulates along tlie
racks, passes up through those pipes to
the left, and escapes out of that ventila-
tor in the end. There is always a con-
stant current of air, not only preserving
the articles placed on the racks, but car-
rying the odor away. We guarantee
that you may place onions and butter
side by side for one week, and that one
will not taste of tlie other. Inside this
zinc lining is a layer of charcoal two
inches thick. Our refrigerator is cooler
with five pounds of ice than any other
with twenty. The circulation is on sci-
entific principles, as you will observe.
No bellows are needed to create the cur-
rent. There are no cogwheels to get out
of order?no springs to give way. Actual
experiments have demonstrated that
there is an actual saving of 50 per cent,

of ice during the season. The racks are
galvanized, as yott will observe, and tlie
trimmings are of tlie latest and best pat-
terns. We sold these right along last
year at $lB, but, having secured all the
hardwood lumber in tlie country, and
having a monopoly on the supply of ice
in tlie United States, we have decided to
reduce the price to sls.'

"Day after day for three months, and
sometimes fiveor six times a day, he re-
peated this statement," said tlie coroner,
"and Iknew that it was only a-question
of time when the end would come. Tlie
Ist of October they changed him into the
coal stove department, and then, day af-
ter day, he sang this song:

"'A base burner? Certainly, ma'am?-
right this way. Presume you saw our
advertisement last Sunday. Tlie climax
in base burners has at last been reached.
Here it is, ma'am?our Acute. Isn't it
a beauty? Everything, outside of the
grates and windows, made of solid
nickel aud warranted not to turn black.
It's as handsome as a painting, and lots
of people who can't afford a piano are
buying these stoves simply as a parlor
ornament. What would our grand-
fathers and grandmothers say if they
could step from their graves and behold
a picture like thisi We have ladies come
in here and ask permission to sit down
and criticise the stove as a work of art,
the same as they would a piece of statu-
ary or a painting.

" 'And now for the interior. This is
the firepot, as you will see. As soon as
combustion takes place the hot air is
drawn down through these flues, passes
twice around the base, ascends to radi-
ate around the top, passes over the live
fire to be reheated, and finally escapes
by the flue when it has 110 further value
as a heating power. Economical? That's
our strong point, ma'am. We claim that
this stove will heat four times the sur-
face with one ton of coal that any other
stove will with three. It feeds and reg-
ulates itself. Any child can run it. No
gas can escape when the stove is closed.
All its parts are handy to be got at, and
by no possibility can any accident occur.
It lights a room so that no lamp is
needed, saves enough in coal to buy all
your meat and potatoes, and when not
in use as a stove we have a music box to
go inside of it.'

"Poor fellow!'' sighed the coroner, as
he bent over hitn in pity. "These were
the songs he was compelled to sing to
earn his daily bread, and we who were
near him knew that the end must finally
come. It has come. He did not want
to live any longer, and none of us can
blame him. I will turn the body over
to the undertaker. The jurycould only
find that he died of a broken heart."?
New York Sun.

The Value of a Beard in Old England.
Among the Anglo-Saxons every por-

tion of the human body had a recognized
monetary value, and any one injuring
the person of another had to pay his vic-
tim the legal price for the damage done.
The parts of the face were more highly
valued than those of any other portion
of the body, showing how much impor-
tance was attached by our Saxon ances-
tors to their personal appearance. If a
man in those days knocked out one of
the front teeth of his neighbor, he had
to pay him six shillings as a compensa-
tion, but if he destroyed his beard he
had to hand over no less than twenty
shillings, lie might, however, break his
countryman's thigh bone for twelve and
his ribs for three shillings apiece. Ho
was allowed, of course, to smash up the
members of an outlaw or of an enemy of
his country gratis.?Exchange.

A California Kabbit Drive.
The rabbit scourge, which lias reduced

such large tracts of land in Australia to
barrenness, is now threatening parts of
California with similar effects. In Fres-
no county these vermin have become so
numerous and destructive to the farmers
that the wholesale extermination of
them is imperative. It is estimated that
five rabbits consume as much as one
sheep. They are particularly fond of
the grape vines, fruit trees, corn and
other grain. Adrive has been made by
stretching fine wire netting about three
feet high and seven miles in length, V-
shaped, terminating at the smaller end
in a circular corral. One of the drives
resulted in the death of 12.000 rabbits.?
New York Telegram.

HENRY W. GRADY DEAD.

fhe Great Editor and Orator Joins tlie
Great Majority.

ATLANTA, GA., December 23. ?Henry
VV. Grady, editor-in-chief of the Atlanta
Constitution, died of pneumonia at 3:40
this morning.

Henry W. Grady, editor of the Atlanta
Constitution, whose condition siuee his
return from the recent Boston banquet, at

which he was a principal speaker, has
been precarious, grew worse yesterday,
and late last night his physicians reported
his condition as serious. Dr. P. P. Onne,
in attendance, who had been in consulta-
tion with Dr. Everett, of Denver, Colora-
do, said that their distinguished patient
was as sick as a man could be and live,
and that the next few hours would decide
the case. At 10:30 p. M., his respiration
was forty, temperature one hundred and
live, pulse one hundred and twenty to
one hundred and thirty.

Henry Wooden Grady was born in this
State in 1851. With perhaps a single ex-
ception, lie was the best known editor iu
all thfe Southern States. He stood in the
front rank of American journalists, and
the prospect of none was brighter.

His father was a Colonel in the Confed-
erate army, and lost his life iu battle
when his son was only fourteen years old.
Young Grady was educated at the Uni-
versity of Georgia, in his native city,
where he graduated at the head of his
class, and his studies were afterwards
continued at the University of Virginia.

From the first Mr. Grady was strongly
attached to journalism, and leaving col-
lege, a lad of nineteen, he started a daily
paper on his own account at Rome, Ga.,
which failed of support. He moved to
Atlanta and issued the Atlanta Herald,
and afterwards the Altauta Courier , both
of which veutures proved unsuccessful.
His ready peu, however, fouud plenty of

employment. He wrote for the Atlanta
Constitution, the Louisville Courier
Journal, aud other papers; and James
Gordon Bennett, the elder, appointed him
Georgia correspondent of the New York
Ihrald, a post which he held for six
years. A fortunate speculation, it is said,
in railroad stock yielded him $20,000,
which he very wisely invested in a
quarter interest in the Atlanta Constitu-
tion. This interest, now enormously en-
hanced, he still owned wheu he died.

Iu the December following the Charles-
ton earthquake catastrophe, Mr. Grady
delivered an address in New York, at the
annual dinner of the New England Socie-
tv, on the " New South." That speech
was, and still is, applauded all over the
country. South as well as North, and
helped to make its author famous in re-
mote localities where his name had not
hitherto been knowu.

-Mr. Grady s last public appearance was
at the recent, dinner of the Boston Mer-
chant's Club, where be and ex-President
Cleveland were the principal speakers.
His theme then was the status of the ne-
gro in the South, and newspapers
throughout the country are still quoting
from its ringing sentences and comment-
ing upon his stirring utterances on that
occasion.

Jlr. Grady graduated at the Georgia
State University, and also took a course
at the University of Virginia. In temper
and temperament he is stiil a boy. He
has all a boy's ardor and enthusiasm. His
love of home, State and country is a pas-

sion that has made itself felt in his news-
paper, in his speeches and in his daily
life.

"What is your highest ambition ? " was
asked of him some time ago.

"To have my friends love me and be-
lieve in me," was the reply.

GLEANINGS FROM EVERYWHERE.

Pithy rariigrapliH of Late News in Con-

densed Form.
" Coming events cast their shadows be-

fore," and the rumblings of the political
earthquake in Spain and Portugal may
portend the ultimate overthrow of mon-

archical absolutism iu Europe.
An English syndicate is now trying to

get control of whisky making in Kentucky.
This, of course, refers to the legitimate
article, for neither Saxon or Celt willever
control the " moonshine" in the Blue
Grass State.

The noble savnge is degenerating sadly.
ASouth Dakota Indian with the apt, name

of llard-to-Take lias committed suicide
because other young Indians were in iiis
estimation, too attentive to Sirs. llard-to-
Take. Having paid for her with three
ponies and a coupie of blankets, he felt
that he had an undivided and indivisible
interest in her affections and labor, Ilsird-
to-Takc found it bitter medicine to his
stomach. His forefathers would have
whooped several blood-curdling whoops
and added to the Indian mortality in such
a case at the expense of the "mashers"
themselves.

If you meet a man with a sad, faraway
look and a general aspect of perturbation
aud melancholy, you cau safely put him
down as a livery-stablc-keeper who got in
an extra supply of sleighs for Christmas.

Oreat Enthusiasm.
IBhere where you are ? Is the remark hoardawry ore minutes In the day as one by one our

old friends and patrons greet us at our door.
Glad to see you on Main street again. The ttood
?ertfdnly did not discourage the Economy?for
tour place looks belter than ever?what a neat
?lean and bright store you have?how is cloth-
ing? Well we are selling our wares cheaper
than ever, we have not the largest store In the
world yet our stock is of the choicest in the
market our expenses are about the smallest
and, as wo are willingto sell close, It will payyon to deal with us. W'e have Just now an ele-
gant line of One dress suits and overcoats, uur
IlDe overcoats at |B. $lO, figand |ls are tar su-
Derior to any ever shown for tho money. Hoys
md children's overcoats for SI.OO and upwards,
imr reputation for being the cheapest Clothiers
CM be eaally vouched foralter looking over our
?toek. we are now complete at our New Store,So, ass Main strteet.

ECONOMY CLOTHING COMTAMT.

i FOR more than a generation, Ayer'S Sar-
| saparilhi has been before the public, auii
j its popnlurltv was never greater than at
present. As a remedy for the various dis-
orders caused by constitutional taint, this
medicine has no etJUnl. The demand for
it is prodigious.

<i - ?

F(ASTRAY ?Came to the premises
J of the undersigned, in Croyle township,

| about the Ist of July, u dark-reu cow. about four
years old, The owner Is requested to come and

| prove property, pay charges, and take her away.
or she win be disposed of according to law.

j declß-2tw DANIEL HORABAUOH.

A'DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
-ESTATE OF DAVIT) CREED. DE-

CEASED.?Letters of Administration on the es-
tate of DAVID CREED, late of Johnstown, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, notice Is hereby given ihut all
persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims against suld es-
tate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to EDWARD F. CREED.

Administrator.

| / 10AL LETTINO?SeaIed pro-
! \_y posals willbe received by the Commts-
I sloners of Cambria county, at their otllce. at

I Ebensburg, Pa., until 1 o'clock, F. M., MONDAY. 1
DECEMBER 23 1889. for furnishing Coal for ;
court House and Jail forone year.

No. 1. screened house coal Is required and It i
must be delivered In bins of the buildings.

The commlsslou -rs reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. JOHN KIRBY.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
JOHN O. LLOYD.

commissioners. I
Attest, D. A. MCGOUGH, Clerk.
Ebensburg, Pa.. 9, Dec. ISB9. deell-lttUtw ,

A RGUMENT LIST?
J\_ JANUARY (3, 1890.
Cambria iron company vs. Christy,
Rule on Win. T. Clark. Assignee.
Btlffler vs. Thomas.
Rabaugh vs. Wentroth.
Harshoarger.... ..vs. Harshbarger. I
Miller's Exs vs. Mculade.
Burgoon vs. Plunkett.
singer M'f'y Co vs. Same.
In re petition of wm. Swltzler.
Irwin vs. Keetnuff.
Miller vs. Buck.
Miller vs. Buck et al.
Barclay vs. storey.
Klrkpattlck vs. Hoover.

In re appeal overseers or Poor. Ac.
shoemaker ..vs. Carroll.
cresswell... vs. Outwald. '

Directors of Poor vs. Thomas.
Delozler Bros vs. cardell

11. A. SHOEMAKER. Prothtmotary.
Protliohotary'a Office, Ebensburg, 93 Dec. ies9.

IMOIOK.HC
Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'court of

Cambria county, the undersigned. Admin-
istrator of JOHN KANE, late of Johns-

town borough, deceased, will ex-
pose to sale at PUBLIC OUT-

CRY, on the premises, on

Saturday, Jan. 11,1890,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M?

The following LOTS 011 PIECES OF GROUND,
situate In the TOWNSHIP OF UPPER

YODBR.Cambria county, Pa.,
described as follows:

No. l. Fronting fifty feet on the Johnstown x
Benscreek Plko. running back 120 feet, having
lot of John F. llaynes on the one side, and Is
known as lot No. 4 on plan of lots laid out by
sarah Melander. \u25a0

No. 2. Fronting fifty feet on pike, running
back 120 feet to an alley, having lot of William
Frew on the one side, und Is known as lot NOI,B
on plan of lots laid out by Saruh Melander.

No. 3. Beginning at the corner of an alley
and a street, thence along said alley north TO
degrees easf 120feet to an alley, thence along
said alley north 20 degrees west 100 teet to a
street running at right angles with the pike,
thence along said street south 70 degrees west

120 feet to corner of said street, thence along
saldstr et south 20 degrees eastoi feet to the
place ofbeginning, and known on same plot as
lots Nos. 9 and 10.

There Is erected on part of said premises a
new and convenient dwelling house.

The property will be sold separate or as a
whole.

TERMS OF SALE?Ten per cent, of bid when
property Is sold, the balance of one-third on con-
tinuation of sale, the balance In two equal In-
stallments, at six and twelve months respect-
ively, to be secured by notes or mortgageof the
purchaser, at option of the Administrator.

JOSEPH KUNTZ,Administrator.

Assignee's Sale
o

OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order Issuing out of cf

common Pleas of Cambria county, the
undersigned. Assignee of DAVID

TEETER,wiII expose to sale,
on the premises, on

Tuesday, January 14, 1890.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.

Allthat certain LOT OF GROUND situate In the
borough of Conemaugh, Cambria county, I'a.,
fronting on the Frankstown ltoad and running
back to an alley, having lot of Cambria Iron
Company on the west, and having thereon
erected a TWO-STORY PLANK HOUSE. Also,

AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.,

A TRACT OF LAND situate In the Village of
Morrellvllle, Lower Yoder township, Cambria
county, Pa., fronting one hundred and flfty-four
(154) feet on Fairfield avenue, and running back
one hundred and tltty-one (131) feet to an alley,
having Elk street on the one side and an alley
on the other side. This property will be offered
as a whole orsub-dlvldedln parts. And on

Wednesday, January 15,1890
AT10 O'CLOCK, A. SI.,

A LOT OF GROUND situate In West Taylor
township, Cambria county. Pa., having a front
oftwenty (80) 'eet on the public road leading to
Rosedale, running back one hundred and forty
six 1140) feet to a post. Kerservlng to Cambria
Iron company all the Iron ore. toal, and other
minerals In said lot.

Also. ALLTHE INTEREST of David Teeter In
the PLANING MILL lately operated bv p.
'l'eeler & Co., and 1 cated In Rosedale. Cambria
county, Pa., said Interest being the one-third ;
and some PERSONAL PROPEREY. Also,

AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. 31.,

A TRACT OF LAND situate In the borough of
coopersdale. Cambria county, pa., fronting
i hree hundred (300) feet, more or less, on Wal-
nut street, running back about one hundred
100, feet to an alley; and TWO LOTS, each

fronting sixty (00) feet on church street, and
running back one hundred and tlfty-flve (153)
feet to a ten-foot alley. These Lots willbe offer-
ed as a whole orsub-dlvlded Inparts.

Also. FOUR SHARES OF STOCK IN THE
COOPERSDALE ACADEMY, on which Two
Hundred Dollars are yet duo and unpaid.

Tkkms ok Sale.?Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money when the property is sold, the bal-
ance of one-third at continuation of sale:
balance In two equal payments at six and
twelve months respectively, withInterest, to be
secured by notes or mortages, at the option of
Assignee. ? JOSEPH KUNTZ, Assignee.

Jolinstown, December 18, 1889.

AFarm For Sale
Situated three miles and a half East of Johns-
town 1, in lilchland townslhp, one-half mllofrom
Frankstown road. Consisting of 120 acres, 80
clear and In good condition, with good house
and barn. Large orchard, apples, pears quinces,
filums, grapes and cherry trees. For Information
naulre on the premises. JACOB NOON.
de7-lm

BONE MEALSSI
Beef Scraps. Send for new price list. YORK
CHEMICAL WORKS, YORK, PA.

Interacted People.
Advertising H patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor cl
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds \

? does is indeed wonderful. He authorizes
' nil dracists to give those wlio rail for it

U sample botlle _/VY, that tbey may try it
before purchasing. The large bullies ate

/>oe. and 81. We advise a trial. It may
save you from consumption. 4tw d 27

COLDS are frequently the result of tie-
ra igements of the stomach and of a
lon- condition of the system generally.
As a corrective and strengthener of the
alimentary organs Avar's Hills are inval-
uable. their use being attended with
marked benefit y

m it is
BALL % oatai complete

\ fltt#n 1L

09 ""NX Sprains. Strain* '

O pjT Bruises, Wound*

t ? Sold by Vnfffftrte arid Dealer*
Ci' The Chat. A.Vc&oler Co..Ualto.,lWt

T" Cur * °F

@B* ??

PRDMPTLYan DTERM^IemtIY
DFE\HJ.|ffDI\IJGGISTS ANCj)EAIEI\sIVF^YW)IEia[

. THE (THASA-VDBEUER CD-BAIIO-MO-
D MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
-Estate of Conrad Baker, deceased.?Let-

ters of Administration an the estate of Conrad.Hater. latr of Johnstown borough, county of
rambrtn and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
having been granted tothe undersigned, not leiIs hereby given to all those knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against, said es-
tate to present them duly authenticated for set
tlement to CATHARINE BAKER.Hornerstreet, city. AdmlnlstratrPx

V DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
?Notice Is hereby given that Letters of

Admlntst ration on the est ate of Thomas Walsh,
late of the borough of Cambria, county of
Cambria and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to James B. o'connor, to -

whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quesled to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to the undersigned. --W

JAMES B. O'CONNOR, Administrator.
FRANK O'CONNOR. Attorney. No. sit Franklin

street. Johnstown, Pa., December 17, IHS.

LIMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF DAVID EDWARDS. DE-CEASED.?Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of David Edwards, late of Johnstown, Cam-
brla county, deceased, having been granted to
l he undersigned, all persons knowing t lieinselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

HARRIET EDWARDS.
Administratrix. Moxharn..

Or.l. D. Edtvards, opposite Savings Bank, Mall
street, Johnstotvn.

Orphan's Court Safe.
BY Virtue of tin order issued out

of the orphan's Court of Cambria county
and to me directed. 1 will expose to Public Sale
or outcry, on

SATURDAY JAN. 4, 1890,
at A o'clock p. M., on the premises the
following described property, to wit: All
that lot or piece of ground situate in Prospect
borough, having a iront of fortv feet (40) on
Center street and running back same width one
hundred (lot)), to a thirty-foot street, having lot .
NO ti. on easterly side, and lot No. 8. on west-

"

erly side, and known as lot No. 7, In the Mccabe
plan (ft Lower Prospect.

Terms of sale Twenty-live per cent, on day of
sale and balance on confirmation of said sale.

EI). T. McNEELIS.
Administrator cum testamento annexo de bonis

non, of the estate of Thomas Mccabe. de-
ceased. declS-3t

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.?Margaret Miller,

by her next friend. Frank Sally, vs. Frederick
Miller. No. 2, December Term A. D. 1889. libelIn Divorce,

And now to wit, the second day of December .

A. I). 1889, on motion of M. B. Stephens, Est),
Ed. T. McNee'ls is appointed Commissioner to
take testimony In above ease.

Extract from the Record of said court, cer-
tified the Second day of December A. I). 1889.

11. A. SHOEMAKER, Prothonotury.
In Pursuance of said rule. Notice Is hereby

given that Iwill sit for the purpose of taking
testimony In above case, at my ottlce in Room
No. 7, Alma Hall, Johnstown Pa., on Tuesday
the seventh Day of January A. D. lsoo, at 10
o'clock, A. when and where all partlea Inter-
ested may appear Ifthey see proper.

declß-8t ED. T. McNEELIS, commissioner.

FU R NITUR E j Medium & Fine 4

-and - 'FURNITURE
Uphol&tering, | Allof the best make.

185 VXD 187 FKDKKAL ST. J Bed lioom. Parlor and

ALLEGHENY, PA. I Dining Room sets.

Gloves and Corsets
I A Specialty. First Floor,

i LADIE'S AND
n CHILDREN'S

VUVrnl OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT
"

| jj 0 Second Floor,;
0 4 sixth (Street,
- PITTSBURGH, I'ENN'A j

F? ST HAY.?Came to the premises:*
j of the undersigned, In summerhlll town- -

ship, about the Ist of May, a light-redcow, piece '
off lefi horn and hangs down, short tall,and aff-
parent lyan old animal. The owner Is requested
to come and prove property, pay charges, and
Jake her away, or she willbe disposed of aceord-
n g to law. PIIII.IP SKKLLEY.

ocs-3tw*

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
rpHBRE will be exposed by Public outcry at
A the Mansion House, on Broad street, In the

Third ward, of Johnstown borough, on

MONDAY, JANUARY, 20, 1890*
at l o'clook r: M.the following described real es-
tate to wit: One half lot In the borough of
Cambria, Cambria county, fronting feet on
Walnut street and extending back a distance of

feet to an alley, bounded by lot of Daniel
F-agan, on the East, and lot of Mrs. Kynboldt on
the west. The above described lot or parcel of
land being the property of THOMAS WALSH,
late of said Cambria borough, deceased, and will
be sold in pursuance of an order Issuing outof
the orphans' court of Cambria county, directing
the undersigned to sell the same for payment of
debts of said decedent. Terms Cash.

JAMES B. O'CONNOR.
Administrator of Thos. walah, deoeasxl.

dec ls-81
' V -


